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PERSISTED IN PARTAKING

Park Avcnno United Presbyterian Ohuroh in-

a Novel Suit.-

MRS.

.

. KINCAID WOULD HAVE COMMUNION

$ lie I * Arrrnteil InCnnaninrncn on n Warrant
Hnrorn Out by Klilcr II. W. SimiilillnR-

nd ArrnlRiinl In Iliu I'ollcu
Court for DlAttirlmncc-

.Tlicrc

.

Is n rather odd complication exist-
ing

¬

within the religious contlnos of the Park
Avcnuo United Presbyterian church , and It-

hns resulted In the arrest of Mrs. James W-

.ICincnld

.

on the charge of disturbing n relig-

ious

¬

meeting. Huhlml the charge , the pe-

culiar
¬

story of the alleged disturbance Is

one calculated to puzzlu the judicial gray
matter ns to Its proper adjudication. The
complainant In the case is IClder H. W-

.Spauldlngof
.

the religious body.
The complaint alleges that Mrs. Klncaid-

on Sunday went forward to the communion
table and partook of the wine and bread ,

although she Is not a member of the church.
The case was continued by Judge Ucrka In
tile police court until February 7-

.Uoth
.

Mr. and Mrs. Klncaid say it is a wvll
defined cuso of persecution and hint that
ftlthy lucer has attractions for certain people
so strong that the golden rule is read by
them "do others or they will do you. "

One Slilo of the Story.-

On
.

the other hand , the prosecution goes
back'in holding up its side of the story to
18111and says-Unit in a suit for damages in
which Mr. and Mrs. Klncaid were defend-
ants

¬

, perjury was committed by them , re-
sulting

¬

, it is claimed , In a trial by the church
Jiml Mrs. ICIncaid's disbarment. At the
time the defendants In the damage suit both
swore that Mrs. Klncaid was the main
support of the family , ns she. had
property paying rentals. It was alleged
that the property referred to really
belonged to Mr. Kiucaid , and in June , 18Jl.
both were summoned to appear before the
church board to answer the charge of per ¬

jury. Mr. Kim-aid avers ho did so. but a
consideration of the charges was postponed ,

mid have never been called up for hearlirg.-
In

.

thu menu time both husband and wife occu-
pied the family new ns usual.-

On
.

Sunday Mrs. Kincaid partook of com-
munion

¬

, in despite of the objections of the
ciders , and was accordingly arrested. The
lady says she did so because she believed she
was still a member of the church and was
not hindered by any one.

The ofilccrs of the church assert that
the charges were regularly investigated
by the session and Mrs. Kincaid-
vas found guilty and suspended from

membership in the church , kotwlth-
standim

-
; the verdict she continued

to insist upon partaking of the communion
in spite of the session-

.limlituil
.

mi llrliiR Served.
Sometime ago a complaint was Hied against

her in police court , it Is alleged , hut
she promised not to repeat the ollcnse ,

and the action was withdrawn. Last
Sunday she was present at the com-
munion

¬

and insisted on being served
with the bread and wine , and the ciders
thought It was about time to assert them ¬

selves.
And thcro is yet another story to the

effect that the prosecution arises from a
business dispute between Mr. Kincaid and
Mr. 1. T. Matthews. The latter is an elder
ami has much influence in the church. Ac-
cording

¬

to Mrs. Kincaid , her husband holds
some papers of which the elder would like
to get possession , and which are claimed by
both men. Whether Mr. Matthews induced
Mr. Spauldlnj. , who Is secretary of the ses-
sion

¬

, to take any steps in having the warrant
sworn out is a question as yet undetermined.-

Hccrrtnry
.

Kmulillnj'n| Account.-

Mr.

.

. II. W. Spauldlng , secretary of the
board of trustees of the church ( yesterday
afternoon said : "I have nothing at all to say
about the matter. When the case comes up
for trial I will say my little say , and not be-
fore.

¬

. "
Allttloblt of urging finally induced the

church secretary to.umko this statement of
the case :

"Tho Kincalds had due notice of the trial ,

nnd were also informed of the decision
reached by the session. The records of the
church will boar mo out In these statements.
They had every opportunity given them to
como before the session and set themselves
right , but neglected to do so , and now wo-
proposo.to show what wo tan do. Mrs. Km-
caltl

-

was told to remain away from commun-
ion

¬

, and was notified a week ago that if she
insisted upon disturbing us wo would take
measures to prevent a recurrence. "

"Did Mrs. Klncaid raise any disturbance
While in the churcn or at the altar ? " asked
the rc | ortcr.-

V
.

" H , no , " replied Mr. Spauldlng-
."Then

.

HOW can you charge her with dis-
turbance

¬

i" was the next question.-
A

.

looit of pity and contempt for the re-
porter's ignorance spread over the grocery-
man's

-
features , and after hesitating a

moment he said : l Wo will show at the
trial how she disturbed us. Wasn't her
presence there , after she had been told to
stay away , n disturbance ? "

And the interview was at an end.-

WMiCH
.

to Keep It Secret.-
nov.

.

. J. A. Henderson , pastor of the Park
Avenue United Presbyterian church , was
called upon. Ho said : i

"I decline to say anything about the case ,
although I could tell you everything In con-
iioqtlon

-
with the matter. I don't conswer it-

my plaeo to do so , neither do I consider it
the tmslness of the press to make such in-
quiries.

¬

. The records of our church will
show what action was taken'In the Klncaid-
case. . "

"Can the records bo seen ? " was asked-
."Certainly

.

not , sir. The church records
arc for the trustees only , and even members
of the church cannot have access to them , as
they contain some notations which it wouldI
not do to make public. "

The pastor declined to say anything more
about the cuso..-

Mm.

.

. Klnralil'K Statement.-
Mrs.

.

. Klncaid was seen at her residence
nnd asked for a statement. She denied hav ¬

ing made any disturbances in the church and1

nlso said that she had never been told not to
partake of the communion-

."Tho
.

pastor Invited all to como forward , "
she said , "and I went quietly along with the

j
I

rest , ate of the bread , drank of the wine and
departed , "

Continuing Mrs. Kincaid said : "I was
asked oncoif I would admit the charges tiled
against mo and I said 1 could not without
seeing the papers. These they always re ¬

fused to produce and as nothing more was
ever said about the matter I supposed that
thocasohadlx.'cn dropped and that I was
still a member In good standing. "

Takoadvicol Stop coughing at once by
the immediate use of Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup. One bottle will cure you-

.Frcsuoliij

.

* nnd interior clccornllii" de-
RiKiisniul

-
estimator furnished. JJonrv

Lehinunn , 1508 Douyhis utrcot.

The Academy of the Snored Ilenrt will
open its t-oeoiul bosslou on Wednesday ,
Ifobruary 1st. The Academy buIUliiiM ,
commodious , heated with steam , sup ¬

plied with hot and cold water , and with
lire, escapes , la in Its li'th year of accivo
educational work , and liu * justly merited
the reputation of bohi" : ono of the most
successful Institution :! In the United
States. All the brandies of a thorough
English education ai'o taught , as also
French , Gorman , Spanish and Latin ,
plain tewing and every variety of fauuy
needlework , muslo , diwvtng and paint ¬

ing receive special attention. For pros-
peotus

-
containing full information ,

ftddroos , Kunoi'lnr Sucrod Heart Con-
vent

¬

, Park Plaee , Omaha , Nob.- .

* *
May Soinn Iluy lln Knilril-

.At
.

the present tlmo Iho company that Is
putting in the gas fixtures In the city hall Is-

In full swayjtlmost to the exclusion of every-
thing

¬

else , excepting the marble men , who
uromUa never to surrender , oven to Old
Father Time. The council committee rooms
nro in the same condition that they havn-
boea tor many weeks , uud until the gas

fixtures nro placed they wilt not bo put In
condition for occupancy. As soon as the gas-
men are out of the way the rooms will ho
fitted up and furnished as rapidly as i osslblo.

You pay for what you got got what you
pay for. Accent no substitute for Cudahy's
"Hex" Urand Extract of Ucef.

FORCED TO SHUT UP SHOP.

Two ot tlin Tiiko I'urtory' * Guaranty Saloon *
Clnitpit hy tlio Police.

Two saloonkeepers who are possessors of
worthless Hitchcock guarantees are In a-

peck.of trouble. They have been ordered to
close their places ot business by the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners. They are
F. Plnzcnschnm , HO-9 Hamilton , and John
Wallanz , who conducts two places , ono at-
1IIS! I.cavenworth and another at Iff- !) Pierce
street. |

Yesterday Sergeant Shoup was detailed
to call upon the two patrons of the guaranty
Fake Factory and order them , to eloso up J

until they had secured licenses to sell liquor.
When the olllcer dropped In on John Wai-
Ian

-
and explained his mission that gentle-

man
¬

went into a rage. He gave expression
to his feelings and threatened dire tilings
unless Hitchcock made good the guaranty
ho had received when ho advertised his ap-
plications

¬

for liquor licenses In the World-
Herald-

."Hitchcock
.

promised to secure mo a license
and If I have to eloso my doors ho has to
pay mo so much for every day my place is
not permitted to run , " exclaimed the irate
Mr. Wallanz and ho lost no tlmo in going in
search of the giver of guarantees.-

Wallanz
.

and Pinzcnscham were denied
licenses by the Ixjard , because they had not
acted in good faith in placing their adver-
tisements

¬

In the World-Herald. Wallanz
has appealed from the decision of the board
to the district court and ho expected to bo
permitted to continue his business unmo-
lested

¬

until the decision of the court was
made known. The license board is not per-
mitting

¬

any such flagrant violations of law
to exist and from this date no saloonkeeper
can continue in business unless a license
duly applied for nnd issued is in his posses ¬

sion.A
.

special meeting of the license board
was held yesterday afternoon. A saloon
license was Issued to Henry Hornbcrger , 623
South Sixteenth street , and druggist permits
to the Aloe itiPcnfold company , 114 South
Fifteenth street and M. A. Dillon , 1001
Howard street.

Hut one or two more applications nro to-
bo acted upon. The total number of saloon
licenses issued to date is 210 and druggists'
permits seventy-two.

What folly ! To bo without Beecham's-
pills. .

UNION PRINTERS CALLED OUT.

Onlci'ccl to l.cuvo Tliclr discs lit tlio Hues
C'oinpiiny'H Kstulillslimcnt.

The Typographical union has undertaken
to whip Into line the only norjnion print-
ing

¬

office in Omaha , and on Monday evening
all the union printers employed by the Kecs
company left their cases. The shop employed
ten men , six of whom were members of
the union , the remainder being outside the
pale. According to the statement of Frank
A. Kennedy , who represents the union , the
walkout may last a week or a year.

"We have nothing to lose , " said Mr. Ken-
nedy

¬

, wliilo Mr. Hees has everything at-
stake. . "

Among the nonunion men are the fore-
man

¬

and assistant foreman. The union
men say that "tho dllllculty dates
back a year and a half ago , when the
big trouble in the printing trade took place
over the adoption of the then new 8hourl-
aw. . Up to that time Hees' was a union
shop , but during that struggle ho hired
nonunion men and lias stuck to
them ever since. The foreman ,
C. W. Lowe , is particularly obnoxious
to us as we have positive proof that ho acts
as a procurer for scab labor ' and ships non-
union

¬

men for a consideration to all points
whenever thcro are local strikes. For this
reason a bitter feeling exists against him.
not among us alone , but , nlso throughout all
organized labor which Is well posted as to
his carryinps on. "

The action of the union was taken as a re-
sult

¬

of a determination to protect the firms
employing union help. Mr. Keea says for
his part that ho will not bo coerced , and
says that the newspaper printers dominate
those employed In Job otllccs.

*-To tlio Headers of tlio Omnliii Tribune !

Tlio undersigned wishes to give notice
that tlio Omaha Tribune has been sold
this 2.th day of January without in-
citmbraneo

-
to Mr. Eduurd Schmoiser ,

who will conduct the paper in the future
us its solo owner and proprietor. Thank-
ing

¬

all patrons and readers for the
favors , which were extended to the
paper and I hope that such will bo trans-
ferred

¬

to Mr. l) . Schmoisor.
SOPHIA A. FESTNKH-

.In
.

connection with the above I wish
to announce to the readers and patrons
of the Omaha Tribune "that t have this
date purchased the paper uud henceforth
will bo its solo ownor.

Relying upon an extended experience
in this line , I can give the readers the
assurance that it will ahyays bo my aim
to please and I would therefore request
that they extend their favors to the
Omaha Tribimo in future.

SCII'MKISEU ,
' Publisher.-

outh"

.

Should write Gcorgo B. Horner , Di-
vision

¬

Passenger Agent of. the Louisville
uud Nashville Tluilroiul , iit 200 North
Broadway , St. Louis , Mo. , for informa-
tion

¬

as to route and rates. Tlio line
"above mentioned has inaugurated
through Bler-plng ear Borvico to winter
resorts that is surpassed by no other
line. The celebrated gulf coast resorts
are located directly on this road.

Tnrcnty-flvo Dollar *
To North Galveston and return , via
Houston and Galveston. Stopovers al ¬

lowed and tickets good to return until
Juno 1. First class accommodations.
Special party leaves Omaha Friday
evening. February I) . Apply at once to
F. F. Williams. Yoom 52 :! First National
bank building , Omaha , for tickets and
sleeping car reservations.-

Clieup

.

to Cullfornln.
The next Phillips Rock -Island per-

sonally conducted California.' excursion
will leave Omaha on Friday', February
;t. Through Pullman tourist sleeping
cars to Siiu Francisco and Los Angeles
without change. This is tlio most
economical and pleasant way to reach
the Paeille coast. For particulars call
on any Rock Island agent , or address
Clws. Kennedy , Gen'l N. W. Pass. Agt. ,

. .100Farnum street , Omaha.
, i.ovv U.VTI : KXCUKSIOX.-

To

.

Houston , Tex , , nnil Iteturn.
Monday , February 0 , 1893 , my Eighth

Special party will leave Omaha , bound
for Houston , Tex.

The rate for the round trip , first class ,
will bo 2.5 , and I will give you fifteen
days to go in , fifteen days to como , with
stop-over privileges within the limit ,
and until Juno J , ISO ! ) , to return.

For further Information ns to land ,
climate , cost of living and all particu-
lars

¬

as to purchase of ticket , call on or
address 11. C. PATTKRSON ,

425 Uamgo building , Omaha , Neb ,

Russell Children to Remain with the Sheriff
Till the Court Acts.-

NO

.

"
h MORE CROWDS TO CALL ON THE KIDS

| rulilln Curiosity Mint Content IMclf with
tlio rrorroilliiK" In Open Court - MnlRO-

Hcotl Hears tlinCounnvl In tlio-

Cnso All lny.-

It

.

will bo some days before the Uusscll
children know whether they go out Into the

| world with their father, their mothev , or-
I| with strangers , as the end of the battle for

their possession is not yet in sight.
Yesterday the case was called before

Judge Scott of the district court on tin appli-

cation
¬

for an Injunction to restrain the
mother from removing them from the county
of Douglas. For once the llttlo things wore
not brought Into the court room , nor was
Mrs. Cora Emeluth , the woman who has
taken such an Interest in the case , an at-

tendant.
¬

. There was any amount of sparring
for points , and as a result the children were
left in the custody of Sheriff Bennett and
hearing continued until next Monday morn-
ing

¬

, that the respective parties may present
affidavits and counter affidavits as to what
they can prove.

The attorney for HusselL complained that
since the sheriff had hail the children , crowds
of people who had no interest in the outcome
of the case had been permitted to see the
little boy nnd the girl. Ho declared that many
of these people had tried to influence the
children against their father.

Will lliivcno At ore Levers.
Judge Scott listened and made nn order

that until the final dlsiwsltion of the case ,
only the father and the mother should bo
allowed to see nnd converse with vho two
little ones who arc the bono of contention.-

Mr.
.

. Halllgan. who appeared for Mrs. Hus-
scll.

-
. said that such an order was perfectly

satisfactory to his client , and then the order
went forth.-

At
.

this point Mr. Halllgan took occasion
to inform the court that during the past six
months the iiilluenco , that had surrounded
the children had been such that they had
been brought to a point where , in speaking
of their mother , t hey would refer tohcr as-
"that Uusscll woman. " "Mrs. Hussell" and
"that woman. "

Judge Scott declared that It was a pity and
that ho hoped that the father and mother
would patch up their differences and llvo
together again-

.Russell's
.

attorney was of the opinion that
that was ono of the impossibilities , as the
mat tcr had gone too far to effect any recon ¬

ciliation.-
In

.

the most positive terms Judge Scott
stated that the children could not bo taken
out of the Jurisdiction of the court until it
had been shown that ono or the other of the
parents were proper persons to have the
custody of the babes-

."For
.

, " said lie , "now is the time that they
are forming their habits of life and if I sent
them out among bad influences I should feel
that I was directly responsible for their
downfall. "

An agreement is pending and has been
nearly reached by which the divorce case
will bo taken up and tried next week , or if
not then , during tiie early part of the term.
1In this case the parties have been allowed
time to file their affidavits and today each
side will lllo a dozen or more , each of which
will charge domestic unfaithfulness.-

Mr.
.

. Hunscll's Explanation.-
Hussell

.

still adheres to the opinion that
the public in 1ml lias been poisoned against
hint and Mrs. Emeluth and that when all
of the facts como out his linen and that
of the woman will bo washed as whiteas snow. Ho states that the fa ! ts have,
been garbled and that the report
that Mrs. Emcluth itrqw' a revolver on thetwo deputies who went out after the chil ¬

dren Is absolutely false. He says that they
drove up to the house and after pounding
upon the door they told Mrs. Emeluth thatthey had some papers to serve. She told
them to put them under the door nnd thatshe would get them. Instead of doing thisthey pounded around until the door was
opened , after which she took the documents.
Hussoll afllrms that the men did not tell this
woman that they wore officers , but merely
stated that they were after the children.
When she heard the statement she simply
tried to protect the children , as she thought
that the two men were intending to steal
them ; but in all of the protecting she did
not draw a revolver.

Stick to Their Story.
Both of the officers tell the same story and

give Mr. Hussell the Ho direct. They state
that as soon as they knocked at the door
they told Mrs. Emcluth they wore olllccrs ;
that they had the papers ordering the chil ¬

dren turned over to them. They say that at
that tiniCwtho door was partially open and
and that Mrs. Emeluth tried to eloso It , but
that she could not as they were pushing it-
open. . Then she ordered them out of the
house , using profane and obscene language.
Her next moVe , they both declare , was to
rush to a small stand , grab and cock a re-
volver

¬

, which she was in the act of pointing
at them when it was wrenched from her
hand.

11AUI V1IKOKEN UP.

How Thomas Ouiinlnffhara Emerceil Alter
tlio Engine Mtruck tlio Iliiml Cur.

Should Thomas Cunningham hold together
until the courts got around to the trial of his
case , ho will attempt to recover the sum of
$20,000, from the Burlington road. Ho has
sued the company for that amount nnd his
attorneys have filed a lien for Just half of
that amount.

Cunningham alleges that last spring ho
went railroading for the Burlington on the
Black Hills lino. At the time of thoaccldcut
which sent him to the hospital , a complete
wreck , ho was working on the section near
the llttlo town of Mlnnckahta. Ono warm
spring day the foreman of the section gang
sent him down the roau on a hand car. As
the machine was moving along at a good rate
of speed , it came in collision with a freight
train. There were no injuries sustained hy
the train , but tlio hand car was knocked Into
smithereens and when Thomas was picked
from the ditch , his injuries invoiced like
this ; Ono broken let; , ono fractured thigh
bone , 0110 dislocated spine , ono broken breast
bone , ono dislocated hip , three broken ribs ,
ono broken arm and fourteen flesh wounds.

Ivcila M. Anderson has started a suit by
which she hopes to bo alIe to transfer $ "i,000-
of I'etcr W. BIrkhauser's money to her own
pocket. In the petition she avers that last
September she was in her own buggy , which
was standing in front of ono of tlio Sixteenth
street dry goods stores , waiting for the de-
livery

-
of some packages which she had pur-

chased
¬

, Just at that time BIrkhauscr drove
along and in a careless manner locked wheels
with the plaintiff's buggy. There was a
wreck , and when the debris wus cleared
away the plaintiff found that she had sus-
talned severe internal Injuries.

NORTH GAt.vr.STO.v , Tox. , Jan. !JJ. Five
great artesian wells flowing 15,000 gallons
dally , of purest water imaginable , furnish
this wonderful industrial site with a supply
adequate for every need. North Oalvestoi
has good water within gulf water without
and natural resource's all around._

To lli'lp tlio 1oor.
Between fifty and seventy-five of the

charitably Inclined women of Omaha met

lite only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Uied ill Milli-ns of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

Secretary James i-of the Associated Char ¬

lies In the parimh of the Young Men's
Christian nftsoclatiAn yesterday afternoon
and discussed tlny.wiys and means of reach'-
iiff

-
the deservingixjor families who are too

modest to ask for assistance.
Many of the ilndlcs were experienced

workers In the dispensing of charities and
the experience mooting that took place
Droved to bo veryptxifltabio to all Interested
in this philanthropic work. Mr. James be-
lieves

¬

that It wUUrcqulro at least 280 per-
sons

¬

who are willing to devote it part of
their tlmo to seeking out the deserving

oor In all partstof the city , nnd another
nectlng will bo held soon to get the work
nero thoroughly organized. Those who at-

tended
¬

the meeting yesterday gave the sec-
retary

¬

their names nnd addresses and will
bo assigned to districts where they can look
Tor the people who ought to bo given a help-
tig

-
hand.

The great value of Hood's Sarsaparllla as-
n remedy for catarrh Is vouched for by thou-
sands

¬

of people whom It has cured.

Now pianos for rent. Kent apnllcd If-

Hirehiisod within ono year. Ford &
Jharlton Co. , 1503 Dodge.

West .t Frlldicr AHSRII| ,

And their whole stoek of cigars , tobaeC-
OH

-
, nines , smokers'artiolcs , fixtures , fur-

niture
¬

, cigar nmnufaeturlno; tools and
> ther goods can ho bought at retail or in

job lots at 518 North Sixteenth street for
cash , as per order of the court , below In-
voice

¬

price.
This Is your chance to got anything In

this line nt a bargain. Unino early , as
the stock must bo closed out at once.

BOUND TO SHOOT.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilnttln Ifolipll (Jooi ( lunnlncr for Attor-
ney.I.

¬

. W. ItoucloliiiHli , hut In Dlsiirined.-
Mrs.

.

. Hattie Uebell , who figured somewhat
conspicuously in n shooting affray with H.-

M.
.

. Patterson about four years ago , lias again
called public attention to herself by her un-
successful

¬

efforts yesterday to end the career
of Lawyer J. W. Uoudcbush.-

Mrs.
.

. Uebell called on the attorney for. the
purpose of signing some documents. For the
past few years business troubles -have so
preyed upon her mind that she has become
partially insane. While transacting her
business yesterday the idea took iwssesslon-
of her that she was being victimised and in-
an instant she drew a revolver and would
have made mutters interesting had she not
been seized and disarmed. She was taken to
the central police station and will bo held
until her mental condition can be inquired
into.Mrs.

. Ucbel had a paid up policy of $." 00 in
the defunct Nebraska and Iowa Insurance
company and the uaper which she was
nskedtoslgn in the attorney's ofllco this
morning was with reference to the settle-
ment of her claim. Seeing her uamo on the

(

instrument she imagined that she was about
to be swindled again and demanded that her
name bo taken off from the paper. When
the lawyer attempted to explain she worked
herself Into a frenzy and threatened to servo
the attorney as she had Patterson. It is notthought that any criminal action will bo
begun against her.

Ignorance of the merits ot Do Witt's LlttloEarly HIsers is a misfortune. Those Httlo-
liills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad breath , constipation and biliousi-
ess.

-

.

Real estate. fBargains only.-
My

.
word is good

W. G. Albright ;

C21-M N. Y. Life bldg.

BOARD OF HEALTH AFFAIRS.-

Siiunttcrs

.

Arc to lie Itemovctl ns u 1'rccau-
tloti

-
Against Disease.

The Board of Health has again promised
to go after cercain of the squatters in the
bottoms , and proposes to clean out those
whoso carelessness and.disregard for the
ordinary rules of hpalth make them liable to
breed disease.

This and several other' matters were de-
cided

¬

on by the board at its meeting held
Monday. The co-operation of tho'mayor and
council , Board of Public Works and Fire and
Police commission will bo asked. It was dot
cidcd that hereafter the board should pay
for no other beds In the various hospitals
than are in actual use. The matter
of garbage disposal was taken up and dis-
cussed

¬

at length and Dr. Somcrs instructed
to visit St. Paul , Minneapolis , Milwaukee ,
Chicago and Kansas City for the purpose ofinvestigating thedisposal of garbage in those
cities. The board asked the council for $18,000-
as its share of the tax levy. If the council de-
cides

¬

on a public garbage system of removal ,
that will require an additional appropriation
of $20,000.-

Dr.
.

. Somers is in favor of a house to house
Inspection when the weather permits , pro-
vided

¬

funds can be obtained , The amended
charter gives the board a levy of 1 mill upon
the assessed valuation , ana provided the
charter passes the department will bo able
to get along. Otherwise the appropriation
will bo exhausted March 1.

The guaranteed cure for all headaches Is-

BromoScltzer Trial bottle lOc-

.If

.

you jvlll call at our now store wo
will present you with a copy of a beauti-
ful

¬

piece of music. Ford & Charlton ,
1508 Dodge.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of-

WHBTE RUSSIAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap.

GUITARS.-
MANDOLINS.

.
.

BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AMD DRUMS.

W make rirlrlf from lhruiurrtr lo the JUIIBT xu.uit tlnoruiini.il.
.Kv <ry In. ruiumt fullyVurranltil.O-

UIt
.

LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJD.
fnrfoMfrf by Ihi BEST Plauen.-

Senil
.

far Catalogue and
mention Hit Tnitrumentl von
think ofpurchaiing. ,

J03N C. HAYNES & CO

nu aTow ,

DR.
McCREWTHB-
aPECIALIBT. .

la uniarpntned la Ilia
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

anil nllWeatcneiiiirii
and Diiorderi of mtll1-

8yearaexporIe&S3 -

Write for circulars
nod question list free-

.1lthnml
.

KarnamHU. ,
Omolia. Neb.

County Commissioners Decide- Upon tlio

Country Roads to Bo Paved.

WORK WILL START IN THE SPRING

Only Walls Xoir to Doclilr Upon the Mntorlnl
IMnrinslon of tlio Coiiimlttra'g He-
port ou tlio Mutter I'mlilock'i-

Itcsoliltloii Killed-

.It

.

U now definitely settled that this year
will witness the oxnemllturo of ft peed por-
tion

¬

of the 150,000 voted for county road Im-
provement.

¬

.

This was the only Important aetlon taken
by the Hoard of County Commissioners at
Its meeting yesterday afternoon. The full
uonrd was present nnd when the report
recommending the money ho expended was
presented it found smooth sailing until Mr-
.Patldook

.

was reached. That gentleman
wanted an amendment tacked on , but ho
was sat tipTm , ami seeing the tldo against
him , as a last resort went with It.

The attention of the board was occupied
for the most part in hearing roiwrts of
various committees. The Juelillary commit-
tee

¬

reported in fnvor of cancelling the vil-
lage

¬

assessment made against people resid-
ing

¬

outside of the corpor.ito limits of Fior-
unco

-
and the report was adopted.

The fommitteo appointed to report to the
board county roads to ho paved or macadam ¬

ized Bent in Its finding , deciding upon Mili-
tary

¬

, Dodge and Center roads. Power was
asked to authorize the committee to Instruct
tlio committee on roads to proceed with the
work as soon as the board should determine
the material to bo used.

Commissioner Paddock wanted to tie on to
the committee's report rt resolution thatmight practically have Killed the proposed
improvements. Ho insisted upon adding
that the work should ho ordered begun
"whenever and not until tlio mayor and city
council shall pave the streets leading to and
connecting with the roads referred to. "

The vote on the amendment was lost , Van
Camp and Paddock voting in the nfllrmntlvo.
The latter commissioner insisted on going on-
record. . His wish was gratillcd. Chairman
Stonborir said tlio people in the county
wanted the money spent in road improve-
ments

¬

this year.
The report was then adopted , Mr. Paddock

voting with the majority.
The monthly appropriation sheet was

passed.-
On

.

motion the board will convene Monday
at U1 a. in. as committee of the whole. The
meeting then adjourned to Friday , February
10 at U p. m.

o
The greatest pain anniliilator of the age

is Salvation Oil. It always cures.-

ItovlHliic

.

Spcrlllotllliiin.
The Board of Public- Works met yesterday

Both the methp'd and results wlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually, dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-
ceptable

¬

to tlio stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in COc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

- ,
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANOISCO. CAL.
, xr, NEW YRK , H.Y-

.DR.

.

. WILBO-
R'SEMULSION

OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WITH PHOSPHATES.

cures consumption-coughs , colds', astli-
mu

-

, bronchitis , debility , wasting dis-

eiisos.

! -
. nnd nil scrofulous humors. Al-

most
¬

as pulat.iblo ns cream. It can bo-

tukon with pleasure by delicate persons
nnd children , who , after using it , be-

come
¬

very fond of it. It assimilates
with the food , increases the llesh and
nppotlto , builds up the nervous system ,

restores on orgy to mind nnd body-
creates now , rich nnd pure blood ; in
fact , rejuvenates the whole system.
Flesh , Nerve , Dlood , Brain. This prop ,

nrntion is far superior to nil other prep-

arations
¬

of Cod Liver Oil ; it has many
imitators , but no equals. The results
following its use are its best recom-
mendations.

¬

. Bo sure as you value
your health , and got the genuine.
Manufactured only Dy DH. A. B. Wit.-
non , Chemist. Boston. Musi. 'What Brand is on pir Collar ?

IS IT THE

It ought to bo , if you wear a-
20cent collar ; for tills brand of
collars la the very best vnluo to-
bohaqforaocta ; throoforCOctB.
Watch our advertisements next wcok ,

CLUETT COON & C-
O.WE

._
WANT MIEI : .

I AND WOMEN AT ONCI (< H c ( locil of ni < ellne ) to !

I icpi-wnt ui , * ,icim .linn utc oui ) -teJ r >tX' .
ana Introduced our pnoii. Steadmi kmrn-
lS8 0 A f. V.W l' H !

I |o i nnpetent nernns , Oon'i it Uy & tncmif nt I ut write jj MEDQ.ELECTRO PAO CO. . Cincinnati. OhloJ

VI I All| TVanuI F
re-

I.VUAIMI , ttioere.t Hindoo Hemedy Mold with writ-
.Irn

.
vuaranu c. of rurr. Hample > nl Irer. AilctrrM-

c , t ru , CMM > , uu

morning nml revised the sewer sixolflontlons-
nnil contracts to bo used by the board tltirI-
IIR

-
the present year. No Kri 'U change's

were made and with but a few slight altera ¬

tions the .tamo form will IH nMcd npaln tlilt-
year. . This afternoon the board will con-
sider

¬

grading specifications ,

Morno-C'oo Sli io 1'nrtorjr-
.Thcro

.
will soon bo n whir of wheels anil n

1hum of of busy hands and machinery In the
now Morso-Uoo shoo factory , corner of How-
.ard

-
. and Twelfth streets. The line five-story
building is almost completed. Tlio roof Is on ,

| the floors are nearly nil In anil the shaftlnij
anil machinery are being placeil in position
ifor active work.

Tills Is n strictly modern nultillnp. It will
not have n foot of plastering in It. The out-
siilo

-

walls are very thick ami there will bo no
ceilings of limo. It is what bullilors call a-

"mill work" interior. Immense wooden pillars
support the floors , anil Instead of the usual
Joist every sixteen Inches the lloors restupon heavy , solid sills 8x12 Inches , placeil
four feet apart. On ton of these sills there
is a floor of two-Inch plank , anil over this
there is a finishing lloor laid diagonally. Thesills anil the Mooring are pinned smooth so
that they can ho oiled and mailo to present a-
very hamlsomo appearance. Thcro Is no
space left for llro to get In Its work between
the celling ami the lloor , for they are all one
anil the same thing.-

It
.

is expected that the new huilillng will
bo In shape to start the machinery by the
mlildlo of February.-

Siilviillon

.

Army ( Vlclirltlr * Coming.
The Salvation army Is preparing to have n

big time on Sunday , when Commander Ball-
ington

-

llootli , n son of (jcncrnl Uooth , is ex-
pected.

¬

. Commander Hooth will ho accom-
panied

¬

by Major and Mrs. French and
Adjutant and Mrs. Harris. The Omahabrigade will bo out in full force , and two
services are to ho held. The first is to he
held at ! tHO: In the afternoon at Iho FirstMethodist Episcopal church , corner of Twen ¬

tieth and Davenport streets. The evening
service will ho held at the First Congrega ¬

tional church.. Nineteenth and Davenport
streets.

Mrc'tliiR of Stiirldutlilrrft Cnllril.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Omaha Loan and Building association is-

to ho held today at 70: ! ! p. in. Three di-

rectors are to bo elected to serve terms of
three years each , anil amendments to the
constitution nro to bo considered.

Directors whoso terms expire nro Gustavo
Androcn , George M. Loomis and F.
Dandhaucr. A recommendation will Do
made to Increase the capital stock from
$500,000 to $!) ,0X,0)0( ) () and limit the indebted-
ness to one-third tlio assets.

To Preserve
The richness , color , nnd beauty ot th
hnlr , the greatest cnro Is nccomnry ,
much harm being ilouo by the use of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav¬
ing a llrst-closs article , nsk your drug,
plstor perfumer for Aycr's Hnlr Vigor.
It Is absolutely superior to any othey
preparation of the kind. It restores tlio
original color nml fullness to hair which
has become thin , failed , or gray. Itkeeps the scalp cool , moist , nnd ftco
from dandruff. It hcnlsltchlnghnmora ,
prevents baldness , nnd Imparts te-

a silken texture and lasting fragrance.
Xo toilet can Vo considered complete ,
without this most popular and elegant
of nil hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray nnd fall ¬
ing out when I was about "!i years ot-
nge. . I have lately been using Ayer'n
Hair Vigor, and It Is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
U. J. Lcwry , Jones 1'ralrie , Texas-

."Ovorn
.

year ago I had n severe fever ,
nnd when I recovered , my lia'r' began to
fall out , nnd what llttlo remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without success , till at last I began to-

Ayor's Hnlr Vigor , and now my hair I *
growing rapidly and is restored to its
original color. " Mrs. Annie Collins *
Dlghton , Mass-

."I
.

have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for
nearly llvo rants , and my hair is moist ,
glossy , and in an excellent state of ; irej *

crvatlon. I am forty years old , ami
have ridden the plains for twcntyflvo-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , "Mus.
tang Bill , " Newcastle , Wyo.-

1'rcparrcl

.

bIr.T. C. Aycrfc Co , I.oivcll.Uui.
Bold liy Urui'gleli J vtry liirir ,

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK. "
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

500 cases STAR BRAND , dull fin-

ishecl
-

t

, W Men's Arctics and Excluders ,
all sizes , 60 and 5 per cent off the list
price , and 2. per cent extra for cash in

*

ten days.
4

Look for new advertisement in a few
days.

T ; L , Omaha , Neb

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
A8it lor. InNiNt upon havim-

V. '. L.lljbcJtAB( rjllOUS. None. I , , lloualna name B iaBnud price utampcd on bottom "

Hold
lurltwbcnyoubuy.

everywhere FOR-

GENTLEMEN. .
A sewed shoo that will not rip; Calf,

seamless , smooth inside , more comfortable ,
stylish and durable than any other .shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Kijuuls custom-
made shoes costing from 4 to 5-

.IHIS

.

The following arc of the same high stanJard ofmerit :
4.00 and 5.00 Flue Calf , Hand-Sewcd. I

$1.50 1'olicc , I'anners nnd IctterCarrlet8. I

2.30 , 2.23 nud 3.00 for WorkluK-Meu. '
3.00 nud 1.75 for Youths and Uoya.

3.00 Ilaud-Scwcd , I FQJV
2.50 nud a.oo UonBolai LADIES.

1.75 for Hisses.-

IT
.

IS A DDT? yon owe yourself
to get the boat vnluo for your

monoy. Economize in your
footwear by purchasing W.-

Ij.
.

. Douglas Bhoeii , whicU
represent the best value

ot the prtcos advartlsoA-
aaS thouaanda can tea*0! tlly. Do you wear

them ?
*vts * - ' WIL ' " ' V *

Will clvo Dxrltiftlvo Biilp to nlinn ilrnlrrn iinil ircnernl imirrliiinti where I Im vr 11-
0atutlnifptrcnu.Vrllororriiinlacun. . ll'iuit lornulu in vour i lncu numl 'llrrrl ,kind , Hizonucl width wuutvd. 1'otttUBti L'rcoV. . lit Douulua , llrocutoti , Dlnoa ,

Hold byM lijuu * Wcbsr. ICclloy , St for It Co. , 0. J. Carlson , I'M is dvoiisonK; , W. Crosiy
Smith Oimilm.

WHboutmonoy r.nil.vltlio'.U prl-

lkTo the

You am not well , nnd linvnri )

nionuy or tlmo to nun A dnittii-
r.Cutouttlioiininnprlntoil

.

liorj.-

Kll'AN.H

.

OHEMICAI.-
NIMV

. 00. .
YOKIC

l'mtoltnnu postal oanl ,

Wrllo your own inumi on ttia
other ftl lo of tlioo.'inls put It In-
Iho roUOIIluc , mid Ijy raturn
mull you will unt n latter iiuJ-
nomuina llclno that will ilJ YOU
voo'J. Try It uuU tall yciir-
frlcnJi

181(3 OoiiQlcis Street , Omeiha , Nob.


